About eight million workers, or 6.4% of the total United States work force, are employed by the health care industry. Frequency of injury has continued to rise from 6 per 100 full time workers in 1980 to over 10 in 1992 (US Department of Labor, 1994). This descriptive, retrospective study characterizes host, agent, and environmental variables for 120 incidents reported in 1990 at a rural nursing home and acute care hospital with 290 employees. Incident is defined as an event that results in injury or has the potential to result in an injury. Based on an estimate of full time equivalents (190.4 FTE) calculated at 9 months, the incident rate per 100 FTEs was 63 for this facility. Injury was reported in 114 incidents, resulting in an overall injury rate per 100 FTEs of 59.9. Sprains and strains were the most frequently reported nature of injury followed by ABOUT THE AUTHORS: Ms. Nelson is quality improvement coordinator,
cuts, lacerations, and punctures. Female and male workers reported similar proportions of incidents. At midyear, 85% of the employee population was female, 15% male. Females represented 83.3% of the subjects reporting incidents; males represented 16.7%. These data from a small rural facility differ from many of the findings on the injury experience of health care workers reported in the literature. W ork related injuries in the health care industry contribute to a decrease in employee well being, a loss of productivity, and costs to employers. About 8 million workers, or 6.4% of the total United States work force, are employed by the health care industry (US Department of Commerce, 1993) . According to the Bureau of Labor Statistics (BLS), the health care work force is expected to grow at twice the rate for all non-farm wage and salary workers between 1992 and 2005 (US Department of Labor, 1994) . The frequency of injury, as measured by the incidence rate of reported occupational injury and illness per 100 full time workers, has been rising steadily for health care workers from 6 in 1980 to over 10 in 1990 (US Department of Labor, 1994 . The health care setting presents a wide variety of hazards, including potential for back strains, exposure to the human immunodeficiency virus (HIV), ionizing radiation, and patient violence (Moore, 1990) .
Data that describe lost time injuries in the health care setting are available; however, many injuries do not result in lost time or are not viewed as serious enough to be filed as workers' compensation claims. Thus, data on the total injury experience of health care workers are not readily available for analysis (Moore, 1990) . In addition, underreporting of incidents, both close calls and injuries , may result in an inaccurate picture of factors contributing to injuries in the health care industry. Inconsistent reporting and presentation methods make comparisons of the available data difficult.
Hazards to employees in the health care setting have been described as "diverse, ill defined, and not fully appreciated" (Moore, 1990) . The first step in injury prevention is recognition of hazards through systematic data collection and analysis. To accomplish this, data on the injury experience must be collected, analyzed, and reported using a consistent framework.
Injuries are not random occurrences, but rather have definable characteristics. Epidemiology, the study of disease or injury and the factors that influence their occurrence, provides a theoretical basis for characterizing the distribution and determinants of injuries and illness. The occurrence of injury depends on the interaction and relationship among the agent, susceptible host, and environmental variables. For their research, the authors summarize several studies describing occupational injuries in health care settings in the United States and Canada using the epidemiological framework. Wilkinson (1987) used Supervisor's First Report of Occupational Injury or Illness forms and personnel records to obtain data on type of injury and illness at a midwestern health science center and teaching hospital. Needlesticks were the most frequently reported injury. Of a total of 439 needlesticks reported, nursing reported the greatest number (359), followed by "other" hospital departments (39), housekeeping (22), and physical plant (12). Neuberger (1988) obtained data from workers' compensation reports and personnel information for his study of health care injuries and illness at the University of Kansas Medical Center. In this study, needlesticks also were found to be the most frequent type of injury, with registered nurses reporting the greatest number of needlesticks (131 of the total 280 needlesticks). Other research supports the findings that nursing, laboratory, housekeeping, and environmental personnel are at risk for needlesticks (Crossley, 1990; Eisenstein, 1992; Jagger, 1988; McCormick, 1991; Yassi, 1991) . LeBourdais (1977) surveyed active treatment, extended care, and psychiatric facilities in Canada in 1976 for common types of accidents, accidents by personnel groups, and reasons for accidents. In this 1976 questionnaire survey, LeBourdais found needlesticks to be the second most frequently reported type of injury in acute care hospitals. Needlesticks ranked third in frequency in extended care facilities and fourth in psychiatric hospitals.
LITERATURE REVIEW
In a review of records of physical injuries treated by the employee health service at a Cincinnati hospital during a 6 month period in 1980, 80 of the 107 physical injuries (75%) were classified as hospital acquired penetrating contacts. These included needlesticks, puncture wounds, scalpel cuts, splashes of blood or serum on skin, and contact with mucus membranes (DeRonde, 1984) .
Though needlesticks were reported with high fre-quency, they did not rank among the most severe in terms of days lost and workers' compensation costs (Neuberger, 1988; Wilkinson, 1987) . However, there is the potential risk of contracting HIV or hepatitis B infection from a contaminated needle (Jagger, 1990; McCormick, 1991; Yassi, 1991) . In the event of seroconversion, the costs in terms of employee well being and medical and indemnity payments increase. Increased frequency in reporting needlestick injuries since 1976 also might be due to concerns surrounding exposure to HIV infected blood via contaminated needles. In Wilkinson's (1987) study, back sprain/strain injuries ranked fifth in overall frequency and first in terms of severity and workers' compensation case frequency. Back injured employees also experienced the greatest average number of days lost. Registered nurses reported the highest frequency of back sprains/strains, with 20% of the total reported. Departments most frequently affected were hospital nursing, physical plant-other, and hospital housekeeping. Other studies support the findings of higher frequency of back injury for nursing and housekeeping personnel (Garrett, 1992; Ryden, 1989) .
Back injuries ranked third in frequency in Neuberger's (1988) study. Job classifications reporting these back injuries were not identified; however, the author stated that most of the back injuries resulted from lifting. For custodians, registered nurses, hospital attendants, and licensed practical nurses, lifting was associated with 32% (1,546) of the total number of days lost (Neuberger, 1988) . Lifting has been associated with back injury in other health care industry studies as well (Ryden, 1989; Videman, 1989) .
Full time nurses and unit service coordinators in a 600 bed tertiary care center were surveyed to assess incidence and prevalence of low back pain (Harber, 1985) . Data were obtained from 550 persons. Results indicated that 52% of nurses had developed occupationally related back pain in the previous 6 months and 44% in the previous 2 weeks. Lifting patients, assisting patients to get out of bed, moving beds, and carrying equipment weighing more than 30 lbs. were identified as factors associated with back injury.
Data obtained from incident report forms at a northwestern state teaching hospital and medical center were analyzed to describe characteristics surrounding back pain or injury for a sample of 69 registered nurses filing reports from January 1983 through August 1985 (McAbee, 1988a) . Most nurses reporting back injury worked the day shift and had been employed for 2 to 3 years. The mean lost time was 9.551 days per occurrence. Causative factors in the reported incidents included unexpected movement (33.33%) and improper body positioning (27.54%).
Even though needlesticks were generally the most frequent type of injury and back injuries the most severe, other injuries contributed greatly to the total number and the costs. Wilkinson (1987) found contusions, cuts, lacerations, sprains and strains, and needlesticks accounted for more than 68% of reported injuries. Contusions resulting from slips, falls, and patients abusing staff ranked second in frequency and workers' compensation costs.
Violence has become an increasing concern for health care workers, one believed to be underreported. Definitions of violence found in the literature are not standard, ranging from subjective feelings to assaults resulting in injury (Lipscomb, 1992) . However, it is apparent that violence, abuse, aggressive behavior, and resultant injuries are a risk in acute medical surgical units, nursing homes, and psychiatric and forensic facilities (Carmel, 1989; Jones, 1985; Lipscomb, 1992; Lusk, 1992) . The BLS data do not indicate type of patient contact, but report health care patient as the source of injury/illness in 4.5% of all non-fatal occupational cases involving days away from work in 1992 (US Department of Labor, 1994) Characteristics of the host or injured person that may be associated with injury include job classification, department, age, and gender. In Wilkinson's (1987) study, the greatest injury incident rates per 100 person years was experienced by nurse aide/technicians (42.2.), registered nurses (40.2), maintenance workers (36.1), and licensed practical nurses (34.1). In a similar study, Wilkinson (1992) found the ranking of incidence rate by job classification to be slightly different with housekeeping reporting the highest injury rate per 100 person years of 34.55.
In general, younger employees were reported to have higher rates of injury. Males under 20 years of age and females aged 20 to 29 years had the highest injury rates per 100 person years (29.2 and 20.5, respectively) in Wilkinson's (1987) first study. Neuberger's (1988) findings were similar. Employees 25 to 29 years of age had a rate of 11.62 per 100 person years and those under 25 had a rate of 9.28 per 100 person years in Wilkinson's (1992) second study.
The overall injury rate per 100 person years for females was 16.4 and for males was 11.6 in Wilkinson's (1987) study. However, in his later study, the incidence rate per 100 person years for females (11.2) was more than double that for males (5.05) (Wilkinson, 1992) . Neuberger (1988) reported a rate per 100 full time equivalent (FTE) employees of 20.29 for females and 17.50 for males.
Wilkinson described conflicting results with respect to length of employment in his two studies (1987, 1992) . In the first study, those employed for less than 1 year had a significantly higher rate of injury and illness (Wilkinson, 1987) . In his later study, the employees with the lowest rates were the "new" and "old" ones, and the highest rates were found in those employed from 4 to 7 years (Wilkinson, 1992) .
Other factors associated with the host include personal factors (Feldman, 1986) , judgment errors, anger/anxiety, careless hurry, ignoring safe procedure, and no knowledge of the hazard (LeBourdais, 1977) . Additional host factors that can contribute to injury outcome include weak abdominal and lumbar muscles, extended sitting, poor posture, overweight, and working beyond one's physical capabilities (Williamson, 1988) .
Agent characteristics were reported most often as mechanical energy released by the vector or vehicle. Wet floors or stairs, snow and ice on sidewalks and parking MARCH 1996, VOL. 44, NO.3 lots, sharp glass and knives, or a patient (Engel, 1986; Neuberger, 1988) were described as associated with work related injuries. Other factors such as equipment failure (LeBourdais, 1977) and unexpected movement (McAbee, 1988a) have been reported.
Environmental factors, such as department, type of facility, and time of day, were associated with injury occurrence. Rates of injury varied by department and facility (Neuberger, 1988 , Wilkinson, 1987 , 1992 . Nursing, laboratory, and housekeeping and food service personnel had the largest rates of injury in Wilkinson's (1992) study. LeBourdais (1977) found careless hurry, judgment errors, and ignoring safe procedures to be the top three reported reasons for accidents in acute and extended care hospitals. Emergency situations ranked third in psychiatric hospitals of up to 599 beds. Lack of mechanical lifting equipment, inadequate staffing, and overcrowding are additional environmental factors that impact injuries in the health care setting (Triolo, 1989a,b) .
Limitations of the Data
Limitations are reported in the studies described. Underreporting can occur (Neuberger, 1988; Wilkinson, 1987) . Due to methods used to maintain confidentiality, the number of employees submitting more than one injury report during the study period was not available in Wilkinson's report (1987) . Language barriers, time required to complete the reporting process, and fear of discipline can result in decreased reporting by injured employees (Neuberger, 1988) . Incomplete reporting of variables such as age and length of employment, as well as different interpretations of terms on the report forms, also have potential to affect results (Wilkinson, 1992) .
Though workers' compensation is one measure of severity of injury, days lost and compensation costs do not reflect the entire costs associated with work related injury (Neuberger, 1988) . For cases with short periods of lost work, there may be no disability payments to the employee, thus decreasing the apparent cost of the injury. Also, Neuberger (1988) states that for every dollar spent, at least $4 are spent for replacing equipment, retraining or replacing the injured employee, and time delays associated with reporting.
General limitations of these studies include the lack of data on total numbers of part and full time employees and number employed per shift, making comparison of injured and non-injured workers and establishment of rates impossible (McAbee, 1988b) .
Summary of the Literature Review
Health care workers experience a variety of injury outcomes. Much has been written about back injuries and needlesticks, yet burns, scalds, abrasions, lacerations, and contusions are experienced by health care personnel, but are less often addressed in the literature (DeRonde, 1984) . Hazards identified, but often not quantified, include: fire, explosions, electrocution, gas leaks, electromagnetic fields, lasers, asphyxia, chemicals, and noise. Exposure to these hazards may not result in injury serious enough to report for workers' compensation and, thus, data on associated injuries are difficult to find.
The purpose of the authors' retrospective study is to describe the incident experience during I calendar year at a rural health care facility. All employee incident reports submitted by employees during 1990 are characterized with respect to host, agent, and environmental variables. Incident reports include information pertaining to an injury sustained by the employee or reports of close calls, cases in which potential for injury exists but does not occur. In this study, an incident is defined as an event which results in injury or has the potential for resulting in injury.
METHODOLOGY
The descriptive, retrospective study characterizes the incident experience at a rural health care facility. All incident reports filed by employees during the calendar year 1990 are analyzed (N=120). The employee population for this retrospective study is estimated at 290, based on the full and part time worker population at midyear, including nurses, nursing assistants, and dietary and housekeeping workers. This rural health care facility includes a hospital and attached nursing home. The hospital is licensed for about 40 beds; however, the maximum daily census is usually less than 20 patients. The nursing home has 138 beds and the average daily census is 128 residents.
Full time equivalent data are estimated for a full year based on the 9 month experience as obtained from the accounting office, resulting in an FTE estimate of 190.4 for this facility in 1990. A coding scheme was piloted on a number of incident reports and changes were made as necessary for reliability of data collection techniques. After piloting the coding scheme, the incident reports for the calendar year 1990 were entered into the University mainframe computer and analyzed using the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS). Descriptive statistics including frequency of injury by type of injury, department, job classification, age, and gender are calculated. Incidence rates of injury per 100 person years are calculated for departments and for the facility.
RESULTS
A total of 120 incident reports filed in a rural health care facility were identified for the calendar year 1990. All incidents met the study definition of an event that results in injury or has the potential to result in injury and are calculated in the final analysis.
Using the midyear employee numbers (290) as an estimate of population yields an incident reporting rate of 41 per 100 employees for 1990. However, based on an estimate of full time equivalents (190.4 FTE) calculated at 9 months, the incident rate per 100 FTEs was 63 for this facility. Of the 120 incidents, the mean age of the subjects was 39.6 years (range: 17 to 71). The largest percentage of incidents were reported by subjects in the 30 to 39 age category (30.0%), followed by the 40 to 49 year age category (25.0%) and 20 to 29 year age category (20%). These approximate the percent composition of the employee group by age midyear. Females represented 83.3% of the subjects reporting incidents; males represented 16.7%. These also correspond with the composition of the work force midyear (85% female, 15% male).
Incident reports were filed most often by nursing assistants (52.5%), followed by aides (13.3%), registered nurses (5.8%), housekeeping personnel (5.8%), and licensed practical nurses (4.2%).
Workers who had been employed at this facility for I year or less submitted the greatest number of incident reports (36.7%).
An unsafe act is defined as an activity that the injured person or fellow employee performed that the respondent perceived as unsafe and contributed to the incident. Unsafe conditions are those environmental conditions that contributed to the incident. In 44.2% of the incidents, employees indicated that there were no unsafe acts contributing to the incident. Spills or substances on the floor and poor housekeeping were reported as environmental factors in 6.7% of the incidents; not following safety precautions was reported in 3 (2.5%) incidents. Inadequate lighting, patient or resident mood or behavior, and ice were each reported in 1.7% of the incidents as unsafe acts or conditions.
The most frequent activity in which employees were engaged at the time of the incident involved patient contact. Transferringllifting/repositioning residents (20.0%) was most frequently cited, followed by providing personal care (8.3%), walking inside (6.7%), adjusting equipment (6.7%), using sharps (4.2%), and pushing/pulling a cart (4.2%). Employee activity was not described on 25.8% of the reports.
The nursing home was the site of the greatest percentage of incidents as compared to the acute care hospital. Dietary (11.7%), hospital nursing (9.2%), and housekeeping (8.3%) also account for a large percent of incidents. A more accurate description of incident experience for each department can be calculated based on rates (Table I) . Resident room in the nursing home was the most frequent location where incidents occurred (36.7%), followed by the hallway (10.0%), kitchen, dietary, or dishroom (10.0%).
Tools, materials, and instruments being used at the time of the incident were also identified. Transfer belts (6.7%), non-patient care carts (4.2%), wheelchairs (3.3%), geriatric chairs (3.3%), and knives, mops, and scales (2.5% each) were listed. In 29.2% of the reports, staff indicated that none were being used.
Environmental factors of time were calculated. The most frequent month of occurrence was June (11.7%), followed by January, February, and April (10.8% each). December was the month with the least incidents reported (5.0%). The greatest number of incidents occurred on Friday (27) and most of the incidents occurred during the day shift hours of 7:01 a.m. to 3 p.m. (69).
The vehicle or vector associated with energy transfer in the incident was identified. Human contact was reported most frequently (29.2%), followed by furniture and fixtures (10.0%), the floor (8.4%), needles (5.0%), and carts (3.3%). Patient action was perceived as contributing to the incident in 29 cases. Agitation, aggressive behav-ior, or combativeness were the most frequently reported patient actions (24), followed by unplanned or unanticipated resident actions (5). The most frequent types of incidents were overexertion (16.7%) ( Table 2 ).
An injury was reported in 114 incidents, resulting in an overall injury rate per 100 FIE of 59.9. The following outcome data refer to those 114 incidents reporting injury. Sprains and strains were the most frequently reported nature of injury (21.0%), followed by cuts, lacerations, and punctures (17.5%), eight of which were needlesticks. However, blood exposures not needlestick were reported in 1.8% of injuries.
The most frequent body part affected was the finger (20.2%), followed by multiple parts (14.0%), backs (8.8%), hands and forearms (7.0% each), wrists (4.4%), arms and ankles (3.5% each), and not identified in two injuries.
In 43 of the 114 injury related reports (37.7%), the employee indicated that medical treatment or evaluation was required. An additional three stated that the need for evaluation or treatment was unknown at the time the report was completed. Of the 43 incidents reporting treatment at the time of report, physicians were most frequently identified as the provider (23.2), followed by the clinic (20.9%), hospital (18.6%), emergency room (9.3%), and laboratory (4.7%). Medication was the most frequently reported treatment (9.2%), followed by multiple treatments (5.0%), first aid (4.2%), and blood exposure protocol (1.7%).
The incident report form included a request for suggestions to prevent similar incidents. Don't know, none/can't be avoided, and avoid or change the situation were the most frequent responses (Table 3 ) Personal or environmental changes potentially controlled by the employee were identified as preventive measures in 38.3% of the reports. The remainder of the suggestions for prevention required changes in the environment, potentially under organizational control.
DISCUSSION
The reports used in this study were written by the affected employees describing their perceptions of the incidents. These data represent a snapshot in time. The work force and environment undergo changes throughout the year, only some of which are captured in a study such as this.
Sprains and strains were found to be the most frequent injuries reported in this rural health care facility, followed by cuts, lacerations, and punctures, including needlesticks. This contrasts with Wilkinson's (1987) findings, which placed puncture/needlestick injuries second in frequency but sprain/strain injuries fourth . Neuberger's (1988) study found needlesticks to be the most frequent. LeBourdais (1977) found them to be second in acute care facilities, third in extended care, and fourth in psychiatric facilities. This difference in findings may be explained partially by the hours at risk worked in the nursing home departments. About one third of the FIE worked in the study facility were in the nursing home departments where strain and sprain injuries asso- Minnesota, 1990. tFTE are calculated at 9 months as an estimate for 1 year. §Includes those departments with less than 1 FTE ciated with lifting would be expected to be more frequent than needlesticks. Nursing assistants, registered nurses, housekeeping staff, and licensed practical nurses reported the highest numbers of incidents in this study. This supports the findings in previous studies reporting nurses, nurses' aides, and housekeeping personnel at greatest risk for injury (Wilkinson, 1987 (Wilkinson, , 1992 . Data from the BLS (US Department of Labor, 1994) , reporting number of nonfatal occupational injuries and illnesses involving days away from work, indicate nurse's aides/orderlies experience the third greatest number (111,000) after truck drivers and laborers; registered nurses were 12th in selected occupations. Nurse's aide/orderlies also experience the greatest median days away from work (9 days) of any occupation reported by the BLS.
One limitation of these study data, as well as much *In a rural health care facility, Minnesota, 1990. of the literature, is the lack of FTE information for job classifications with the subsequent inability to calculate injury rates for each. It is possible that other personnel may have higher injury rates per 100 PTE worked and thus higher risk of injury, yet appear to be lower when ranked by frequency. The type of injury, body part most frequently injured, and job classification findings may all have been affected by the type of facility in which both this study and those reported in the literature were done. Wilkinson's (1987 Wilkinson's ( , 1992 studies looked at larger employee populations (7,631 and 9,668) at state university health sciences centers and hospitals. The population at risk in this study (290 employees) was employed in a combined long term care and acute facility in a rural setting.
The small total number of incident reports, small number of reports in some categories (such as job classification), and low number of reports per classification in some instances results in lack of statistical power. To provide more accurate rates and gain a valid picture of risk of injury, it would be advisable to trend rates over longer time periods, recalculating average rates, particularly for variables in which the numbers are small. Wilkinson (1987) found that males under 20 years of 120 • Minnesota, 1990. age and females age 20 to 29 had the highest rates of injury. In this rural facility, 30.090 of the incidents were reported by those aged 30 to 39 years. Twenty-five percent were reported by 40 to 49 year olds and 20% by 20 to 29 year olds. Due to lack of data correlating PTEs and age, specific rates per age group cannot be calculated. However, the proportion of incident reports per age group is consistent with the distribution of the employees by age categories as of midyear, suggesting no difference in incident experience by age. The rate of injury by gender in this study was similar for female and male employees. This distribution differs from Wilkinson's (1987 Wilkinson's ( , 1992 and Neuberger's (1988) findings where rates of injury for females were significantly higher than those for males. The difference in rate by gender may be due to small employee size studied in this rural health care facility. This leads to questions about availability of adequate assistance in lifts, distribution of full time and part time status by gender, and other factors affecting hours at risk.
Definitions of violence found in the literature are not standardized for health care workers. However, we do know human contact poses the greatest risk to these workers with regard to incidents. Of the 120 reported incidents in this study, 24 (20%) were associated with lifting, transferring, or repositioning residents and 10 (8.3%) with providing personal care. In 24 of these incidents, the patient's action was perceived as agitated, aggressive, or combative.
A review of the BLS data identifies the health care patient as source of injury in 4.5% (1,056,00) of all lost time occupational injuries and illnesses in the United States for 1992 (US Department of Labor, 1994) . If an equivalent portion (20%) of these cases nationally involve agitated, aggressive, or combative behavior, the data could include as many as 211,200 instances of potential violence toward workers.
Generalization of these data to other settings, however, must be done with caution. Factors such as composition of the work force, types of patients or residents, administrative personnel and policies, size and location of the facility, and availability of other employment have potential to impact injury occurrence in a health care facility. One factor influencing these data is the distribution of FIEs between the nursing home and acute care departments.
In this study, one third of the FIEs were in the nursing home departments. Within nursing homes, patients often require around the clock assistance, increasing the physical contact between patient and worker with its attendant hazards. Thus, it is not surprising that this study presents a high overall injury rate (59.9 per 100 FIEs). Nationally, nursing homes have the highest lost time injury rates of all health service industries (18.6 per 100 FIEs), and as of 1992 stand above any rates reported for even the construction industry (US Department of Labor, 1994).
IMPLICATIONS FOR OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH NURSES
Maintaining and interpreting a data base of this complexity often requires more time and skill than are available at small rural health care facilities. As demonstrated in this study, the occupational health nurse can provide these skills. The occupational health nurse can use incident and injury data as teaching tools to educate staff on potential risk. Employees then can better protect themselves through increased awareness and use of appropriate prevention measures. Reviewing the aggregate data also can prompt staff to develop creative solutions to injury producing situations.
A simplified coding scheme could enhance data accuracy and availability. More prompts on the collection form and limiting the quantity of narrative required would reduce both reporting and data entry time. For example, a check list of common types of injuries with a pictorial model for location of injury could be included to simplify description. Names of departments and job type are also readily classified for checklist identification.
This approach to data collection and analysis may be used by occupational health professionals, safety committees, and risk managers to assess needs for interven- MARCH 1996, VOL. 44, NO.3 tion and then to plan, implement, and evaluate injury prevention programs. Suggestions to prevent similar incidents are collected on both injury and close calls in these types of data. Tabulation of the worker responses gives insight into prevention strategies.
In this study, 9.2% of the reports offered organizational strategies: maintaining or repairing equipment or walking surfaces, changes in staffing, and changes in equipment design. Consideration of these engineering and administrative controls is a priority for both protecting employees and fulfilling regulatory requirements.
In this era of downsizing, restructuring, and changing in the health care system, it is important to control costs and preserve resources. The occupational health nurse in the small rural health care facility monitors injury data and trends to facilitate implementation of cost effective injury prevention and control interventions. In addition to conserving monetary resources, the occupational health nurse provides the skills to protect their most valuable resources-the health care workers.
